Compliance for Registration, Evaluation, Authorization, and Restriction of Chemicals (REACH) Regulation

Pasternack Enterprises is committed to supporting compliance to the European Union regulation to govern the Registration, Evaluation, and Authorization of Chemicals (REACH, EC Regulation Number 1907/2006). As a supplier of RF, Microwave and Millimeter Wave Products, we recognize that our customers may have obligations under REACH. We have established a communication channel and a flow down of the latest REACH requirements with our supply chain and a process to advise you of the Pasternack Products that contain no substances designated on the REACH SVHC Candidate List in concentrations greater than 0.1% by weight.

We will continue to monitor the status of the Candidate List as part of our ongoing activities. As the REACH SVHC Candidate List is updated we will review our products for compliance with the most recent SVHC Candidate List.

This document certifies that the Directional 20 dB SMA Coupler From 1 GHz to 2 GHz Rated to 50 Watts PE2201-20, does not contain any of the Substances of Very High Concern included on the Candidate List effective 01/12/2017, according to EC Regulation Number 1907/2006 (“REACH”), in concentrations above 0.1% by weight.

Description: Directional 20 dB SMA Coupler From 1 GHz to 2 GHz Rated to 50 Watts
Pasternack Part Number: PE2201-20

Candidate List Effective Date: 01/12/2017
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